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A LIBERAL msl(,llT
from marked prices on oar

EXTBSSIVE STOCK OF

HEAilY-MAO- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom: Made Clothing,

Hat? arid Caps,
AC, C,

For the next Thirty Days I

McFARLlND, SMTkT & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Loiee Block, Tltnsvllle,Pa.,.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

rU Centre, Nrlday, Feb. tt.
ARRIVAL AND AEPIUTCER OF

TRAINS ON 4). O. A. R. R.
On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,

trains will run at follow:
south no. 6. no. S. NO. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12,01 p if. 6,10 p u
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.55 p u, 7,50 p

Pet.Cea 7,40 3,38 " 8,30
" Tllusv. 8,S0 4,25 9.12

Arrive Corry, 10,00 " 6,67 " 10,38 "
booth. so, 2. ko. 4. no. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a m. 6,15 p M

" Titiisv. 12,40 p h. 7,35 7.62 '
" P. Ceo. 1,27 " 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. Crty 2. 10 9,02 9,20
' Irvine. 4,60 " 11.40

HF" No. 6 and 6 rin on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NOKTU.

Vo. !. ifo. 13. No. 11. Hn. IS. W 0
I C II, IB AM. lt.loA.M. IU.Ma.m. ,8hAM 8 10 PH
nrr.uiu.i'j i.ifipm 1SISPM. g.is 4,40
ll'.u., 11,14 A.. ii,4 1,44 " 9,45" ,10 "
Ar. Cor 1,1 (J rm.

FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 16. No. It No J0.

IMraI Ti, 6.00 A. 8,311 A. M. If) 85 A.M. 1 1,14 AM. 4 3!Sr
"HCH.00 'A .4l ' 1S.1D T . I 41) FX H.00 "

Aroeio.lt) hj,ttt " 1,84 " 11,04 ' T.00 '
' II City and'Petroleum Centre freight, Iravon Oil

City J, 10 p. ni . arrives at I'etrolemn Oeiitre ,) p.
"..JC" Peiruloum Centre at 4,40 p m., arrivesat '.Ml City 6,00 p. m.

J, 2. 8, 4, 6 and 6 tire eip-- trains.Nj, 19 I a throiiL'li t'coaimo''0.tionf connects at
V Try for East and North.

SIIVUR PALACI firrPlltfl CAM.
S" f 1rcut from Plilldltihl without ehaiige.
Jf. 8 ilrect to Philadelphia without change"
No. a -- Direct from Pititbiirsh withoat rhanee.Ma lrcr to Pittsburgh without chaniw.Monday, Nor. K 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., lujf
Last evening a couple residing on MoCray

Hill were united ia the holy bonds or wed-
lock, and in ths hurry and confusion previ-
ous to their departure on the train going
avmh for tbe wed ting trip, the bridegroom
overlooked tbe customary donation, for tbe
"boys" niual on inch Important occasion..
In consequence f which they were follow,
ed all tbe wty from McCray Bill to. the
depot by tbe cowbellogiant and linpanoni-an- t

with a chorus or tuch discordant sound
as to give one an Idea of pandemonium, al
most, wUcb resulted In badly frightening
tbe bride aid another lady who wat pasting

y oo tbe etnet. The matter was Anally
son promised tefore tbe train laft bv tbe
groom depositingrhe requisite wherewithal
for tbe benefit ot ibi "boys." It appears to
ns mat tuch scene an anything 1ut com
pumentary to newly widded couples.

The Erie newspapers continue to agitate
the question or a railroad tP tbe oil regions
Our advice to the capitalists!0' Erie would
be to sbaks off the "Kit; VanVWInkle sleep"
Into which they have falieo. subscribe the
accessary amount and bnild railroad
through to this region II the u,Te to "8
It alone." la tbe end It will prove of !
calculable value to them and to that

Tbe sooial reauloo of the old Fellows, at
Kousevtlle, tight berore last,! com-

plete success In every respect!; Nearly 100
tickets were told.. Upwards o twenly-flv- e

couple from this place were id attendance
and all express themaelv.ee asbl, By d

at the kindly reception. tendered them by
the brotherhood or Rouseville. lift bls n

we understand it it lite lnaVn,i or
oraer et this place t gre a tocW'"' P"'

7 wwre long.. T tfair at Roill""!!!'
-- "i long be euambered 111 P"- -

t.

""A aud uWt-,- , ibrc.i jTT,,.- -

P

VP

Attempt! d Soicidm. -- Here's now the
amnstowo Jouroal man goes for a gill who

wanted to commit suicide:
Miss Eva Baxter, of Pol land, attempted

on Monday, the 13tii, to commit aulcide by
taking uplm Tnfacl.wes discovered be-

fore tbe poiaoo hid operated much, and
medical help was called, resulting In tbe
recovery of tbe girl alter a brief but eeveie
sickness. We learn tkat disappointment
In love It tbe Cause of tbe act aud that it It
tbe tecond attempt tbe bat made. Tbe girl
bad better lake seidlili powders and try to
forget ber rascally, unfaithful lover. We
leara be it a mean onus. She it a thousand
timet better off teparate from biin. If she
suffers by reason of bit unkiudness now,
while free from bim, wbat would bo ber
condition llabewaa tied to tbe brute for
life aod mado'aa completely bit slave at
aoy plantation band over was. We tbould
tbiok tbe could get cured of br

by Intpeotiog tbe condition of tbe
wivet of tuch men. It knocks tbe romaoce
out of love, that does. If Ada wat married
to tbe fellow, tbe would probably bave
good cause to commit suicide. At it it, we
lliiok the bad better kill tbe fatted call, If
tbe baiuae, be merry, and thank God
the it rid et a knave. She tbould not
pleate the wretch to well at to kill her
self.

By the following it will be teen that a
well known colored Individual, formerly
of tblt place, bat got himself Into trou
ble:

A negro named Joseph Thompson was
arretted it the depot on last Monday even-

ing,, by Robert Kissinger an a warrant is-

sued by Esq. Bare; sbsrged with robbing
a female of tbe demi menu's persuasiu n at
Parker's Landing. Some ot the stolen arti-

cles were found in bit possession, and he
ttandt a pretty good change- - of entering in-

to hit rest in Allegheny. Eat Cr dy Ind.

Tblt even iog James A. Hopkins, Eq.,
Right Eminent Past Grand Commander
of Koigets Templars of Pennsylvania, lec-

tures at tbeParshall Opera Home, in Titus-vllt- e,

the proceeds of which are to he devo-

ted to building a home tor poor and indigent
Masons. Tbe object is a good one and
should receive tbe endorsement of all Free
Masons.

From present appearances the and
Milk Festival," for the benefit of tbe M. E.
Church, at Iho Central Ilouse,. this even-Ing- ,

promises to be tht affair of the teison.
A large number of invitations bave been
issued and nearly til slgoify their inten-

tion of being present. Let all turn out
and give tbit society a rousing bene-
fit.

The attention of tbe music loving por
tion of community Is directed to tbe adver
tisement of tbe Appy Conoert Troupe, to be
found in another column. This celebrated
trospe give one entertainment only at So
bers Opera House, on Thursday evening,
Hatch 2d. Tbe troupe is composed ol tome
of the floett vocal and' Instrumental per
formers in the United States, and wherever
they have appeared have received the moat

flattering encomiums from both the press and
public Undoubtedly tbe Opra House will

be crowded to bear tbete distinguished ar
tiste.

Tbe Georgia Minstrels will perform to

night at Good Templar's Hail, Sbamburg.

Herald.
Unless Tltnsvllle'l favorite colored broth

era. alias Georgia Minstrels, tee nt to "come
down" aod seHle an Indebtedness to tb Is of
fice, we wlU make tbem a present of tbe
amount In the shape of a few remarks ded

icated to colored minstrel troupes organ iz d
lo Tltusville, together with a desoiiptive
list of eaoh Individual member. Let tbem
take warning.

Tbe new M. E. Church at Tionetta was
dedicated last Sunday.

A new we'l was struck on the Mill rarm,
near Sbamburg, last Saturday, which pro-

duced oil la email quantities until yester.
day, when, upon being cleaned aud re-

started, it produced at the rate of about
sixty barrels daily. Herald.

A new bauking association with a capital
or $25,000, has been started at Union
Mills.

The coroner's inqueat oo the body of AI

fred Hultzgreen, wbo was suffocated to
death In ao oil tank at Tltusville, day

yesterday, resulted in a, verdict or acci
dental death.

Tbe Wallace Sisters commence an engng- -

ment at Bobel's Opera House, March 6tb.,-Tb- ey

remain one week.

. Tbe heathen Cblneo bave soma " ways'
wblob could not be called "dark." The
way they celebrate tbelr holidays, is. one
of tbem. Tbe first thing tbey do is to pay
off old debts and square accouots to. a frac-

tion. Money matters bave been tbut adjust
ed, they next mako up did. quarrels, and

bttkt handi all round.

Armstronu Rtm Oil Fki.o. Tte daily
product of tbe wells is as follows:

James No. 1, 67 barrels.
James No. 2, 75 barrels.

Jenning Broi , 37 barrels.
Mel Iron Bros , 100 barrels.
The Iow t Queeiistown well is reported

nrtarlf dowu, with a splendid Sand.
Tbe Morrison Hollow, or Burgs well,

about one and a half miles from the Ann-stro- ng

territory, is, down about 1,310 feet,
indications not very strong.

About 200 barrels oi oil were Inst at tbe

ank at tbe mouth of Armstrong Run, one

day last week. Tbe tank was full, but tbe
shipper at the well not knowing the fact,
oontinued sending forward tbe oil, hence

tbe loss.
Tbero are now betwoen 3,000 and 4,000

barrels of oil at tbe wells uwaitlog sbiy- -
UlBUt.
. It is proposed lo Uy a pipe (bis week
across the river to connect with tbe A V.
K. R. This will facilitate shipments and
avoid the danger ol ' holding such large
quantities of oil at the wells.

P, S. As we go lo press tbit (Wednes-
day) evening, oil hat been struck at tbe
lower Queenstoao well and there It at leat
5U0 feel of oil in the bole. Tbit makes a
big thing tor tbe Brady 't Bend Iron Com
pany,;wbfcb owns tbe land. Tbislmpor-lan- t

strike will develop a great breadth
ol territory. East Brady Independent.

Baltimore is lalkbig about a lady guest
at a prominent hotel wbo complained of
being sick and ordered her dinner in ber
room. She ordered tbirty-lou- r dishes be-

sides sauces and pick'es of various kinds
carefully marked off on tbe bill of fare.
Among those dishes were boiled baddock,
roist beef, filet of beet, stuffed turkey, 'pork
and sauerkraut," and "loin of veal." Eight
different desert delicacies, beginning with
the cooling cream and ending with a hot
ch or coffee, ende l tha sick ladies choice
diuner but not ber life.

Mrs. Bennett, wbo enacted Iho toucblns
litlle drama at Hamburg over a hat which (

she identified as that of ber husband sup
posed to have been' among the viciims ol
the recent disaster, has been arrested as an
impostor, but was released on account of
ber children.

Tbe inhabitants of Arizona must he peo
pled with very tender conscience. Tbe
other day one of them enclosed a ooe , dol
lar greenback to General hpinner, saying
that be bad swindled the country out of
that amount during the late wnr, and tbs
mone y bod been troubling bis mind for a
long time "

Chicago is bapny again. It leads tbe
world once more. The particular cause
for triumph is tbe opening ef the largest and
most magniOceot billiard ball in the world.
It has twenty ifsbt tables, and tbe report-et'- s

adjective about it are "immense,'
"dazzling," "mammoth," "gorgeous,"
&9

The Corry Republican is tbe last : "If Is

said that streaks of rust may be seen
with the naked eve, where the rails
used to lay on tbe A. & G W. rail-

way."

Grlffes Bros, are laying a new cross-wal- k

in front of their druc store, "on Washington
street. They are entitled to the thanks of
pedestrians.

Ruloff, the Binghamptun mtirdeerr, has
been denied a new trial by ibe Supreme
Court. He will, without dnubt. ha hnn
March 3d, as sentenced by the lower
Conrt.

There was tome rem irkable pigeon shoot
ing nt Union Conrse, New Toik, on tbe
22d, by Miles Johnson, of New Jersey, wbo
won tbs championship badge. He kill d
twenty-eig- and lost two, and Bogardu8
killed twenty-si- x and lost four.

A route for a ship canal has been survey
ed from Svisoon bay to Stockton, California
torougb ibe valley of San Joaquin.

Buy tbe "lied Hut" Saddle. mnnufaclnreH
in Titus ville expressly fur the oil countviHnlnrl In all 1.1. .rfa .. B..,k n't.mU,nu v. nil n.uua wuuier, BIV.n.Krons. . al2-- tt

BIRDS. The but Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bod at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEiTTY'S.

Best Refined Oil 20 cenls per gallon, at
declS-tf- . J. RrrusRpoitD's.

Chautauqua t,Hko IMckerel.
At ibe New York Meat Market. Wo have
on hand and aro in cou-ia- receipt of
fresh Pickerel Irom Chautauqua Lake

janll-t- f II. fcY, Parker,
Best Refioed Oil 20 ceniB per gallon, at

. RtlTUKRFUBDa

Having added to my large stock. I amnow ready to. supply bcoich Whisky, Juuia!
oa. Bum and all other imported Oodt atNsw Wk prices.

Dovta-tf- - Owin Gaffkkt.
Beit Rclined Oil. 30 cants per gallon, at'4. KfTUKKFOKD'S.

fiocnl Notice.
fit. M. Pettcnslll & Co. at

Park How, New York, and t.'eo. 1. Kowell Co..

Advertising Agent, are the sole agents (bf U l'e,
iroleum Centre Daily Kkoo In thai city. Ad-

vertisers In tt at cllyaie reiineslea to leave their
favure with either of I no above homes

3fUauging Baskets for aule at
NlCUOI.XON & Ulacimoh'S.

J5pTea Servers fir sale nt
N IOIIUL80N &, Bl.ACIMOK'a.

jjyTb'is d 'sinng large Casing Tongs,
Swivels and Clamps cheap, cau enquire of
Nicholson & U ackiuon.

liUOH iti.uLa.
The only authorized Agent of tbe Tltus-

ville Bo k Bindery will be here next Tues-
day, aud solicit wotk. Ordeis may be left
at this office. I2i-2-t.

Ken yon Ay loublc Acting
4sil I'll ui p fr Oil or
W ater la IJct-- Wells.
Renyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be the best pump now
in use. One ot its leading features is that
it not only produces a cout Biiouk flow ot
nil or other fluid, but that it create! and
sustains a conetunt and powertul suctloo,
by means ol which the seams or Veins of tbe
well are in a gret measure cleared ef para
One and other obstructions, and tbe oil In
tbe veins ia drawn towards the well. Ll

has been ascertained by acmal test that tbe
use of this pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing How ot oil. It Is well known by oil
operature tbad Ibis Improvement la of great
value, and one that has been long sought
for. The abh-s- t mechanics of our Country
have lor years been at work iryiug to Bud
out some new and untried plan to prolong
the life lime ot an oil well; and nothing yet
lo imr knowledge boatmen brought before
the pul l c that in any way equals tbe power
ot me Kenyon Pump, experience having
itatiyht thai it is the loog continued suo-io- n

that has the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are reterred to Mr. Geo. Bon I ton,
Superintendent r the Columbia Farm, for
information In regard lo tbe practical work-
ings of the Kenyon Pump. We appeod tbe
following testimonlul from tbe madagersof
the Columbia Knrm :

OfFSCB CoLfMDIA. OlL Co. 1

Columbia Farm, Jao, 28. I
Mr. Tt: K. Kenyon:

Der S r: We uro using ymir (Double
Acting. Uil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure In stating Ibat we are
getting more oil and gas Iron) each of tbem
than was previously obtained by the use ol
worktog barrels. Wo believe your oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. IS'ocltov, Snp'f.

( J. P. Barchovt, Manager
For fit'ther par1 iculara address H. K.

Kknvon, Peiioieunt Centre. P. O. box
517. jaoSl.

"GOOD ABVIX'G.
Ak no woman her age. Never joke with

a widow. Never contradict a man Ibat
stutters.' Be civil to all rloh nuclei aod
annis. Wear your oldest bat ol course to
an evening party. Always sit next to tbe
cirver at dinner. Kuop jour owo score's.
Tell no human being you dye your whis-
kers. Wind up your conduct like a watch
once every dar, examine mioutely whether

you are "fast" or 'ilo, Make friends
with tbe steward on board steamer,

here's no knowing bow soon you maybe
in bis power. Write not one mere letter
tbao you can help; the man wbo keeps up a
large correspondence It a martvr, tied, net
to tne stake, but to tbe post. But tbe best
advice we cao give to the reader Is. ibat he
tbould buy bis clothing at the store of A.
Aldeo. Washington street, Petroleum Cen-
tre, Pa. Tbe stock of ready made olotblng
at this house ia tbe largest and cbeapest lo
the city.-- . He bas also a large assortment
of cloths, cassl meres, etc end is prepared
to make up suits In the neatest manner Im-
aginable 'He has also a full line of gen-
tlemen' tfiirnb.hlog goods. Tbit it ooe of
the best and cheapest stores In tbe city.

SGBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

The Appy Concert!
Thureday Eve'g, Mareh 2, 1871

The managers take pleasure In announc
ing to iub citizens ot retroisum Centre and
vioinity only

ONE GRAND CONCERT!
When tbey will present the following art-

ists:- '.'v. Jf B. vnEXBI APPY,
Tie and celebrated VioliiHst,

'MISS FLORENCE A. WISNER. '

Tbe charming American Prima Donna 80--

MIS3 OLLIE MOORE,
Tbe accomplished and pleasing Vocalist.

MR. JAMES H. MONROE.
Tbe well knows ani favorite lyrlo Tenor.

MB. ALFRED VON ROC HOW. -
Tbe colwbrated popular young Composer and
I UUBilBt.

MR. C. E. REYNOLDS,
Pianist and Conductor.

Tickets of admission 60 cents, reserved
seats 25 cen is extra, to be had at Griffes
uros. urng store. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
concert to commenoe at 8. . feb24-g- t.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

uiDFlB.iri, l,UdB CIVUtllgll J 0 ClOCk.
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,

Jos.MoomiAD, M. W,
A, Glxxs, U,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scbel's Opera House I

Monday, Feb'y 27tii,
Tuesday, Feb'y 28th,

Wednesday, March isU

WEI
The Cuban Sylph,

AND HER GREAT

ST. Comp'ny
CnAlLXNSE BRASS BANS,

AND

UNEQUALED ORCHESTRA

The Largest and Most Complete-Dramati- c

Troupe in Exist-
ence-

Monday. Feb. 27th,
The Great Sensa:fiu,aa Drama la 4 acta, eatltted

9
or, Woman's Constancy.

N1TA, teZingara,) M'LLKZOE
Michael O'Day, Mr. J. T. Fannin
Leu, Brother to Nite, Mr. VT. H. Meeker
OTHER rilARACTEttS BY TI1H ENTIItB

8Thlt.NOTU Or' TUB COMPANY.

OVERTURE, ORCHESTRA

Bndjrct of Comic Songs!
Miss MINNIE FLORENCE,

(In Character )

Tka whale to conclude with a

Screaming Farce f
lo which Miss ANNIE FANNIN and Mr. A

W. GREGORY will appear.

9 CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH

Admission, SO Cta. Reserved, 75 Cle.

Ticket for sale at Cirif tea
Bros. Drag gtore.
Doors ore at 7 o'clock, Performai ce cemeienefs,
at 8 o'eloi k.

feb22-6t- . FRANK EDWARDS, Agen'.

Tue Improved Seneca,

Falls

GAS PUMP!
With Steel1 Spring packing;

superior in ail respects
to any other pump

manufactured.

SOLD BY

WIIMSOR BROS. r
Agent5 for the Oil Rgic8

FeMatt. !- -

Griffes Bios, ate selling their large
.of Wall Paper at Cost prspaiatory te '

I ing up ibr spring trade.


